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1883 te, the, amount of eover 8.80.0,0.00,000:, and
that figure is hound te- incres. .Of .-this
enermous sum the UnTiited States supplied 20.
per cent., Germany, 10. per cent., British India,
8 per cenît., 'whiie fromn British NorthAnierica
there came or.ly a bout .3 per cent. Great.
Britain's total imports ef wheat and wheat
flour were about $220,000,000, et which the
farmers of Canada oniy.supplied about 3 .per
cent.-This will not continue. The soul in parts
ef the States which now send the largest
supplies is showing.signs. of exhaustion, the
yieid having fallen to, about twelve, bushels per
acre; whereas in. this country with its* unex-
hausted soil it, is fair te expect ut ieast 20
bushels for years te, corne. In British .India,
ali, it is stuted that crops have lateiy been
grown at a cest bareiy repaid by the prices
obtained for theni, which fact, if it is a 'fact,
must weaken competition. fromn that quarter.
On the whole hoe wouid be surprised if bef ore
ton years had passed the terrors et low prices
and early froats were net almost forgotten
things. Hie described bis visit te, the great
Bell Farm, and while much impressed with
what hie suw .there wus et the opinion that it
wouid, be a bad thing fer the country if it wero
turnod into an immense wheut field in which
hùman boings would scarceiy be more numerous
than the Self -Binders. Hie wouid prefer te,
think of the'future of Maniteba as resembling
a 1portion of Ontario, divided :into farms et a
moderato sizo, equipped with comforta ble home-
steads, and devoted te mixed farming. Travell-
ing wostward, occasionally making deteurs fromn
the railway line, is Exceilency reached Dun-
more and inspected the ceai deposits u t Leth-
bridge, coinpesed, accordingto a recent geologicai
report, of some 150,000,000 tons et excellent
ceai. At Lethbridge the party were supplied
with bronche herses, visiting during their ride
J. G. Baker & Co's. huge herds et cattie, and
witnossing the feats et the cewboys. ,Pressing
on they reached next. day the, fameusOCochrune
ranch, and now. stood within thé* spe11 et the
Rockie$. Fort McLeod came next in order,
tho'n Calgary, the. ride, stiil on hersoback,
botwen th.ese. places, being' mest intoresting.
Frem .Ca gary. .they travellod eoastward a. few.
miles te visit tho :Blackfet Indians, by.whom.,
as ,woll.as by«their. kinsman. tho.. Bleods, Ris
Excollency wus most warmly recoived, -obtain-
ing fropithom both assurances, which he bolieved
weri sincere, ot: heir unswerving faith .and
loyalty. lie- had a1 arge compassion for the

poor. Indian.. .They are the. aboriginal inhabi-
tanits of'-.this 'continént; * They- regard them-
selves,- "et unuatxM'l1y, as the .legitimate
occupants ef the.soil. As they express it them-
selves, theirhearts. must occasionally sink when
thoy'soo that the buffalo, is gone-that the
white man. is growing riéh, and, the red man
poorer everyyear. Thi il ~Lo edis-,
cussed. .Lt may net be -a legul titie,. but its
stren gth lies in their moral dlaim to, considorate.
troatmnt. at -the hands et those boforo whose
advauco the native races are. roceding -and
dwindling away. Ho wus glad that the *Dom-
inion Goverument had neyVer faile.d te. rocognize
its o bligation to deal .with them. -gently and
humunely. To keop them.frem.starvation with-
eut pauperizing them is a difficuit probleim aud
req.uires unflaggihg patience on the p rt ôf those
who wouid iead them te a ciiiation new.
seexniigly s0 far'boyond their reach.

They .now bogan to ascend the. Rooky Moun-
tains, and. arrivod at *Kicking Herse Puss, in
the vicinity et which is found a seWm et very
high class ceai, more like anthracite thani that
found tarthor oast. Descending the 4tj por
cent. gradient 6ot the western Élope of *>the
Reckies they roach .the Selkirks, ,uad. again
asceud. Here lis Exoellency becômes enthû-
siastic ovor the wonderful scenory Il nsurpassed
in the worid. " Thoy thon lott the cars and.
crossod the gap et 47 miles, reaching Furwell
oii the Celumbia River whero they passed 'the
night in camp. North of Farwell* lies tho
regien, ceutuiued within the famons Big Bond
of the Celumbia, wlich is theught te be rich -in
goid. lie can nover torgot the spot in which
their camp was pitched on the ovening et the
second day crossing the gap. A narrow glado
surroundod on overy.*side by cedars-not thé
cedars et Old, Canada, but the IlGigantea "
towé&mg 200 foot and more .towurds .the' sky,
with trunks perhaps .9,or 10 teot in diarneter.
Theso, intorspersed 'with the. beautiful Douglas
fir and.the hemlock, clothed the hils for miles on
eithor . side. In British -Columbia we have an
imigense tract et tixnber-beuring: country; as yet
almost untouched by the axe or the firo. -Con-
tinuing on with ovor-increasing: vondor and
doiight, at tho sconos aloug the Thômpson.river,
the Shuswap lakos (a véritable -British Coi-
,Umbiau .Kiarnoy) .they reuched -Yale, id the
lov.eiiest et spots,»' and thon flow aiong the
marvellous canons; etf the..Fraser te Burrard
Jnplet, the terminus etf the Q E. R. liýera they
took steamer for Victoria, Vancouver Island.


